Gerry Gale, Joseph Goetz, and Maria Bermùdez describe an approach to dealing with financial issues faced by couples using co-therapy teams of MFTs and financial planners. This article is followed by two quantitative studies with implications for couples. In the first, ''Tracking Marital Adjustment, Hostility, and Physical Functioning Across Time in a Therapy Population: A Biopsychosocial Model'' by Nathan Wood, Russell Crane, and Peggy Keller, various factors related to marital satisfaction and adjustment are explored and described. In the second, ''Getting to the Root of Relationship Attributions: Family-ofOrigin Perspectives on Self and Partner Views'' by Brandon Burr, Brandt Gardner, Dean Busby and Sarah Lyon, the focus is on the impact one's family of origin has on attributions made later by couples about themselves and each other.
The third topic, multicultural issues, continues to grow in significance given an increasing awareness of and openness to sexual diversity as well as the changing demographics both in our society and in the global community. Four qualitative studies offer interesting insights relative to this important topic. Whether the world really is changing more rapidly than it has in the past, or this just seems to be the case given the sophisticated technology that enables us to have moment to moment awareness of what is happening across the globe, ours is a fast-paced context that requires us to be able to respond continually to ever changing news of difference. Included in this charge are both the professionals who serve clients and the journals that serve professionals by helping them to stay well-informed. My hope and belief is this issue, as well as those that have preceded it and those that will follow, have, will, and do just that.
